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stripped them of their raiment and took the children from them; whereupon the woman wept and said to her husband, 'O man, put away from thee this folly and arise, let us
follow the thieves, so haply they may have compassion on us and restore the children to us.' 'O woman,' answered he, 'have patience, for he who doth evil shall be requited
with evil and his wickedness shall revert upon him. Were I to follow them, most like one of them would take his sword and smite off my head and slay me; but have
patience, for the issue of patience is praised.' Then they fared on till they drew near a village in the land of Kirman, and by it a river of water. So he said to his wife, 'Abide
thou here, whilst I enter the village and look us out a place wherein we may take up our lodging.' And he left her by the water and entered the village..161. King Jelyaad of
Hind and his Vizier Shimas: whereafter ensueth the History of King Wird Khan son of King Jelyaad and his Women and Viziers dcccxciz.When the king heard this,
wonderment gat hold of him and his admiration for the vizier redoubled; so he bade him go to his house and return to him [on the morrow], according to his wont.
Accordingly, the vizier withdrew to his lodging, where he passed the night and the ensuing day..?THE FIFTEENTH OFFICER'S STORY..Tither, The Unjust King and the, i.
273..? ? ? ? ? By thy ransom, (109) who dwellest alone in my heart, In despair for the loss of the loved one am I..Unlucky Merchant, The, i 73..? ? ? ? ? The sable torrent of
her locks falls down unto her hips; Beware the serpents of her curls, I counsel thee, beware!.End of vol. II..On the morrow, she said to the old man, "Get thee to the
money-changer and fetch me the ordinary." So he repaired to the money-changer and delivered him the message, whereupon he made ready meat and drink, as of his
wont, [with which the old man returned to the damsel and they ate till they had enough. When she had eaten,] she sought of him wine and he went to the Jew and fetched it.
Then they sat down and drank; and when she grew drunken, she took the lute and smiting it, fell a-singing and chanted the following verses:.So the affair was concluded
and we drew up the contract of marriage and I made the bride-feast; but on the wedding-night I beheld a thing (214) than which never made God the Most High aught more
loathly. Methought her people had contrived this by way of sport; so I laughed and looked for my mistress, whom I had seen [at the lattice], to make her appearance; but
saw her not. When the affair was prolonged and I found none but her, I was like to go mad for vexation and fell to beseeching my Lord and humbling myself in supplication
to Him that He would deliver me from her. When I arose in the morning, there came the chamber-woman and said to me, "Hast thou occasion for the bath?" "No," answered
I; and she said, "Art thou for breakfast?" But I replied, "No;" and on this wise I abode three days, tasting neither meat nor drink..? ? ? ? ? Our loves are joined and cruelty at
last is done away; Ay, and the cup of love-delight 'twixt us doth circulate..When the king heard this story, he deemed it pleasant and said, "This story is near unto that which
I know and meseemeth I should do well to have patience and hasten not to slay my vizier, so I may get of him the story of the king and his son." Then he gave the vizier
leave to go away to his own house; so he thanked him and abode in his house all that day..95. Abou Suweid and the Handsome Old Woman dclxxxvii.When she had made
an end of her song, she wept and Noureddin wept also. Then she took the lute and improvised and sang the following verses:.? ? ? ? ? In glory's raiment clad, by thee the
stars of heaven are shamed And in amaze the full moon stares to see thy goodlihead..? ? ? ? ? And on their saddles perched are warriors richly clad, That with their hands
do smite on kettle-drums amain..The Fourteenth Night of the Month..The Third Night of the Month.? ? ? ? ? They left me and content forthright forsook my heart,.?STORY
OF THE OLD WOMAN AND THE DRAPER'S WIFE..EL HEJJAJ AND THE THREE YOUNG MEN. (69)."There was once a man of Khorassan and he had a son, whose
improvement he ardently desired; but the young man sought to be alone and to remove himself from his father's eye, so he might give himself up to pleasance and delight.
So he sought of his father [leave to make] the pilgrimage to the Holy House of God and to visit the tomb of the Prophet (whom God bless and keep!). Now between them
and Mecca was a journey of five hundred parasangs; but his father could not gainsay him, for that the law of God made this (178) incumbent on him and because of that
which he hoped for him of improvement [therefrom]. So he joined unto him a governor, in whom he trusted, and gave him much money and took leave of him. The son set
out on the holy pilgrimage (179) with the governor and abode on that wise, spending freely and using not thrift..Then he lighted him three candles and three lamps and
spreading the drinking-cloth, brought clarified wine, limpid, old and fragrant, the scent whereof was as that of virgin musk. He filled the first cup and saying, "O my
boon-companion, by thy leave, be ceremony laid aside between us! I am thy slave; may I not be afflicted with thy loss!" drank it off and filled a second cup, which he handed
to the Khalif, with a reverence. His fashion pleased the Khalif and the goodliness of his speech and he said in himself, "By Allah, I will assuredly requite him for this!" Then
Aboulhusn filled the cup again and handed it to the Khalif, reciting the following verses:.? ? ? ? ? Ye know I'm passion-maddened, racked with love and languishment, Yet
ye torment me, for to you 'tis pleasing to torment..? ? ? ? ? c. Story of the Chief of the Old Cairo Police dcv.So he said to her, 'Do thou excuse me, for my servant hath
locked the door, and who shall open to us?' Quoth she, 'O my lord, the padlock is worth [but] half a score dirhems.' So saying, she tucked up [her sleeves] from fore-arms as
they were crystal and taking a stone, smote upon the padlock and broke it. Then she opened the door and said to him, 'Enter, O my lord.' So he entered, committing his
affair to God, (to whom belong might and majesty,) and she entered after him and locked the door from within. They found themselves in a pleasant house, comprising all
(262) weal and gladness; and the young man went on, till he came to the sitting-chamber, and behold, it was furnished with the finest of furniture [and arrayed on the
goodliest wise for the reception of guests,] as hath before been set out, [for that it was the house of the man aforesaid]..Full many a man incited me to infidelity, i.
205..When he had made an end of his verses, he folded the letter and delivering it to the nurse, charged her keep the secret. So she took it and carrying it to Mariyeh, gave
it to her. The princess broke it open and read it and apprehended its purport. Then said she, "By Allah, O nurse, my heart is burdened with an exceeding chagrin, never
knew I a dourer, because of this correspondence and of these verses." And the muse made answer to her, saying, "O my lady, thou art in thy dwelling and thy place and thy
heart is void of care; so return him an answer and reck thou not" Accordingly, the princess called for inkhorn and paper and wrote the following verses:.88. The Mad Lover
dclxxiv.117. The Favourite and her Lover M.? ? ? ? ? f. The Sixth Voyage of Sindbad the Sailor dlix.(When Shehriyar heard this, he said in himself, 'By Allah, I have indeed
been reckless in the slaying of women and girls, and praised be God who hath occupied me with this damsel from the slaughter of souls, for that the slaughter of souls is a
grave [matter!] By Allah, if Shah Bekht spare the vizier, I will assuredly spare Shehrzad!' Then he gave ear to the story and heard her say to her sister:).55. The Ruined Man
who became Rich again through a Dream cccli."O king," answered the youth, "there is no great forgiveness save in case of a great crime, for according as the offence is
great, in so much is forgiveness magnified and it is no dishonour to the like of thee if he spare the like of me. Verily, Allah knoweth that there is no fault in me, and indeed
He commandeth unto clemency, and no clemency is greater than that which spareth from slaughter, for that thy forgiveness of him whom thou purposest to put to death is
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as the quickening of a dead man; and whoso doth evil shall find it before him, even as it was with King Bihkerd." "And what is the story of King Bihkerd?" asked the king. "O
king," answered the youth,.96. Adi ben Zeid and the Princess Hind ccccv.? ? ? ? ? The Lord's alternatives are these, wherewith He's wont The needy wretch to ply and
those in sore duresse..Certain husbandmen once made complaint to David (on whom be peace!) against certain owners of sheep, whose flocks had fallen upon their crops
by night and devoured them, and he bade value the crops [and that the shepherds should make good the amount]. But Solomon (on whom be peace!) rose and said, "Nay,
but let the sheep be delivered to the husbandmen, so they may take their milk and wool, till they have repaid themselves the value of their crops; then let the sheep return to
their owners." So David withdrew his own ordinance and caused execute that of Solomon; yet was David no oppressor; but Solomon's judgment was more pertinent and he
showed himself therein better versed in jurisprudence.' (245).?THE NINTH OFFICER'S STORY..?STORY OF THE CREDULOUS HUSBAND.But for the spying of the eyes
[ill-omened,] we had seen, i. 50..When the king heard his chamberlain's story, he was confounded and abashed and said to him, 'Abide on thy wonted service and till thy
land, for that the lion entered it, but marred it not, and he will never more return thither.' (61) Then he bestowed on him a dress of honour and made him a sumptuous
present; and the man returned to his wife and people, rejoicing and glad, for that his heart was set at rest concerning his wife. Nor," added the vizier, "O king of the age, is
this rarer or more extraordinary than the story of the fair and lovely woman, endowed with amorous grace, with the foul-favoured man.".? ? ? ? ? If slaves thou fain wouldst
have by thousands every day Or, kneeling at thy feet, see kings of mickle might,
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